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ONE BANDI

Mrs. Francos M. G. Bocker, of

.This City, Wins Decree Against
, Train-Robb- er Fugitive

JULY PETITIONS RECORD

A M'qnol to the ecnpo from prNnn of
Frederick A Urrkor known if the
cbrntril "Ioiip bandit." "hile '"; "
wring n Ioiir piitrnrp mij ipvcnlnl in
fllrorrc priirordliiRs bofnfv .Thik JjIioi?
maker nml l'ntlernii in Couit No. 1

today
llorkrr. who hn thui fnr pvndrd ran

turc. was surd In rrnnivM M i I k

rr, tnenh-foii- r enrn old, 1 l'J
ford nvpnnp. for nn tp divorce
The rhnrRP n tlmt lip had been con
Tlclcd of crimp anil (.ctiti'iired In h trrm
of morr thnn the tiitiitiir ilCM-rtio-

jjeriod of two jpnrs.
n'ho exploit tlmt pnniPil for liiTker

Save Money mW
Uie standard sizes

Window Frames
Doors, Mouldings, Sash,

Interior Columns
Stair & Porch-wor- k

Jobbing Lumber
Auto Delivery Anywhere

JAMES SHAW
52d nnd Woodland Ave.
Woodland 873. v
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Cuticura Ointment
BestFor Rough Red Hands

NotWnif more effective in soothing and
heallnc chapped, cracked, or rough hands.
Bathe them each night in a strong hot UtheT
ofCuticuraSoap. Dry and rub in Cuticura
Ointment, and wear old gloves during the
night. Result: soft, white hands.

BiavUaMhlrMVrxUU. AiUtcm- - "Oitlcu
UMrHilt.IpinJUMa.MM." (MdTCi7-whar-

Sopgc.OintmptgwltOc. Tlcqma.
gSVCaticurm Soap shaves witboat mug.

5

tho sobriquet of the "lone bnudlt" was
nUomptetl by hlnv In February, 1012,
when slnglo-handc- wearing n mnsk,
nml using two revolvers, he held up n
Baltimore nnd Ohio trnln nt Everett
tunnel, nenr Keysor, AV. Va., on the
fltntc line, llccker had lived in the
locality for pome time. He wn caught,
however, and nftcr n trial nt Oakland.
Aid., lie wns nentcnccd to eighteen
years in the pcultentlnry of tlmt Htnte.
lie broke jnli on September 28, 1018,
nnd hns never been found by the police. J

The suit of hid joung wife for n
divorce wns entered in April, 1117. She
hns never seen Ileckcr since his arrest )

nor henrd from him in nny way since
hi escape from Jail.

During the hearings before the master,
tho wife testified she felt stiro thnt
tho husbnnd did not go into nny branch
of the United State eervloe, n he
was n Herman nt heart and bad ntrong
sympathies for the kniser.

After the record In the curious ease
wan pxninlned by Clerk of Court John
I, I'urns, nnd found to conform with
the rules of court nnd nets of Assembly
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In tKis class of eases, the judges allowed
the divorce.

Another divorce granted bv Court ISO.

I wns that to Laura It. Mnrtin. who
sued her husband. Walter K. Mnrtin,
batter known by his psychic pseudonym
of "ICcnlhvorth." seer nnd erystnl ro cr.
While the respondent's mind mny sonr
In the realms of tho mystic, Mrs. Mnrtin
nccuspil him of misbehavior, cruelty nnd
Indignities. The details of tho cruelty
nnd indignities to which she wns sub-

jected are sealed in tho report of the
master, who heard the testimony.

Under tho name of Kcnilworth, Mnr-
tin holds swny nt n Ilonrdwnlk
"shrine." Atlantic City, where for spot
cash considerations hd will rend the
future or tne ereuuious by dccipnoring
the intricnte lines of their pmtt'iblc
palms.

While the marrlazo license record for
June for this city wns broken last
month, thn rush for llnnl decrees in
dlvorco for .Tuly Is nlso unprecedented
in the nnnnls of the local courts.

When tho five court of Common
I'lens convened todny they were con- -
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P 1 HE new Premier enjoys the dis
tinction of being the only Ameri

can car that has an aluminum motor;
and it is also the only motor car that
automatically shifts the gears by means
of the Cutler-Hamm- er Gear-
shift. These two exclusive features,
together with its general engineering
fineness, give it certain advan-

tages that can be only
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frnntnA wllli no W thnn
tlons for final decrees of divorce, women
largely predominating as llbellants, or
thoso who brought tho suits. Virtually
nil tho applications will bo granted
cither todny or tomorrow. .

t- - f !. nema liBVa hfifin nCnUinKiUHU( UL Hit mot. .. v. r
tnr n vnr nr more. The reason for
the heavy toll of tho divorce milt is that
there will be only ono other list, fixed

for August 2 in Court No. 5, until
the third Monday of September, hvery
vear thero Is n heavy demnnd to nnyo
llivorces put through in July beforo the
lists nro suspended for the summer
term.

fCREDIT CLOTHING'
Clothes for the Entire Family

We Solicit Your Account

Hy-Gra- dc Clothing Go.
827 CHESTNUT ST.

2d Floor. Open Evgt.
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tiire of the Premier Qg lQy

Ihr "Grecian BAD
Edpr" owned y I B .
Premier nnd. pro- - 5SaVd
tccted under V. 3 IjCJPJfJ

Patent. r A T1

through the medium of a demonstration
which is yours, at your convenience.

B. L P. MOTOR CO., Inc.
BROAD STREET AT SPRING GARDEN

1533
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erence in Tubes? 1

Compare the thick, powerful and elastic body
of the Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube with
that of any ordinary tube.

See how the Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube
valve-patc- h is vulcanized in, instead of being
merely stuck on.

Try the Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube in
water and note how it floats, as only a pure
gum tube will float.

Think how the Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube
is made, not of one sheet of heavy rubber
merely, but of many thin sheets ouilt up
layer -- upon 'layer and vulcanized inseparably
together.
We build Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes to
be relatively as superior to ordinary tubes as
Goodyear Cord Tires are superior to-ordinar- y

tires.
Their initial cost is no more than the price
you are asked for tubes of less merit why
risk cosdycasing8 when such-sur- e protection
is available?
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VARE LEADER TO QUIT

J. W. Lord, Clerk In Rotan's Office
8lx Years, Requested to Resign
John W. Lord, nqtlvc Varo leader

nnd clerk in the offlco of District At-
torney Rotnn, where ho hns heen em-
ployed for six yeftrs, has been nsked
to resicn following a two woeks' vncn- -
non wnicn no pegan today.

reason clven for. the discharge
of Lord in "political activity." .

Lord is nn nctivo Varo man In the
Twentieth division of tho Forty-soc-on- d

Ward. where lio Is n ward
fqr Michael Bennett. At the

hint election he foucht ncnlmt Amir
Trocsch, administration lender there.
but was unsuccessful.

Joseph runups, lormcr police scr-- V

Jmfser&JlUman
1522 ST.

Are Continuing

A REMARKABLE SALE OF
Genuine French Willow Furniture

willow made, pcoplo
durable.

summer winter, exterior interior.
order, accord scheme.
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The Tag Price
furniture designed discHminating

appreciate appropriate
Beautifully

upholstered particular decorating

Painting, Furniture, Draperies, Lamps Shades,
Objects. Complete Interior Furnishings.
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turn switch, cool,

refreshing breeze sweeps the
children at their nap, the
air kitchen, makes

the sewing room.

And when night comes those
breathless summer nights when
you thrash around, unable to rest

the same fan, with silent,
constant ministration fresh
air, wins slumber for the family.

Robbins Myers electric fans
have the famous R&M small

ink
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scant and Procsch leader, will
ably take tho pogltloni ,

ri"
BoySleepwalker Hurt

Having played all day with fire-

crackers. .Tolm McUlnnls, uged twelve,
of (MOD Lnnsdowno nvenue, wns sent to
his room to rest yesterday afternoon.

sleeping ho evidently had n night-

mare nnd started to from tho
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'" CHESTNUT ?

This Is (he best for
who tho artistic and tho It is equally
for or or enameled and

to to with your

Paperhanging, nnd
Art
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OURCANnmArnr,
for 100 pr enL naiiar...compleJlon l our Bkln SSJS"favorltothe for iwwomsn of fa.hlon.lt ?f.VB..0'
IfCta aunburii ani "J0"

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlladtlphla'a nuhdard 11.Store

Chestnut StreetSaacln.Un Oardfnla T.l.un.
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We have coal.

now--

there's bound to be ascarcity of anthracite nextWinter. thi
is below ycar'a

figures. It's only
of the West's andNew England's embarco

.that Philadelphia
In April

Winter's supply
now receive

60c on
bought

cash
9 Rama in
Jtomera pay within S
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Have a Fan Home This Summer
A of and

clears
in the

of

&

V.

Whll
walk

motor the motor known for
twenty-thre- e years as the best.

Your fan investment, either for
home or office, will be good for
years and years, if the fans you
buy have the flag the
sign a breeze the
Thousands use all over the
country prove this.

Be sure you get the recognized
quality fan Robbins Myers
the fan with the flag.

'Address Office Nearest You

1418 WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Room 420 Church St., York, Y.
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